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M edusa Picks S~ven ~en Critical Change Third Amendment 
In Annu~l Tappmg R1te Of BA Policy Downed by Senators 
Large Crowd V1ews Is Announced 1 . 
Age-Old Ceremony FerwerdaMade A .critkal change in thl' progi'am of s . h T M Motion Defeated by 
ev n outstanding Juniors F II r· p f re<]Uired courses fOI' Ba!'IH'lor of Axls mit op an One Negative Vote 
\\. r elected for membership in U - I me ro ('andidates has been announced by 
the l\1cdu a honol·ary ocicty in • DPan larkc. He annoUn('l'd as a !'('- In Chern Dept By :\IIKI<~ ZOOB 
a tradit ional thirty-minute cer e- Dr. V rnon L. Fenverda, who has suit of. th l\Iay fac·ully nH'Pting it • . , Th' propo d am ndment to 
mony last week . been teaching this year under a lem- was dccidcd that "all n:<]uin•d e·oui'St'!l Dr. Stl'rling B. Smith has bern the •nate on titution wh ich 
Stepping out among the n- porary appointment as as istant pro- must b takr.n In the. hrsl two years namrd to su 'c'<'l'd DI. Vt•rnon K. would climinat' the off-campus 
tire Juniol· Class a sembled at fpss r of government, ha ben namcd o.f c~lleg• '''Ith thr loll~>wing exc·<>p- 1\ric•blr in :t•pll-mbrr as ,'c'cl\'ill pro- n ulral scat was d fat d by on 
the bas(' of the statue or Bishop to the faculty on a p rmanent basi s tiOil . the. e·oui'S('S r.cqulr('(( to com- fps~m· of ('liL'Illislr~·. !'resident Jacobs \'Ol' in the enatc 111 eting- ron-
Th omas C. lhownell, the seven enior it i annou nced by Pre ident J acob : plC'le a maJor; exc plullls madl' by llw announced Wrchwsclar. Dr. Smith day nighL. The single ncgati\'e 
membNs of the soci ty lapped th I , .. Ferwerda is teaching at th D an for lransf r sludPnls. In rxe·Pp- will lwcoml' hl':Hl of tilL dcparlm nt \ 'Ot' was cast bv ll i<: hard Price 
.Junicn·s who will perpetuat the group pr sent time a a r placem nt for Dr. Lional rases, a Sophomore' may post- of c·hl'l11isti·y wlwn Dr. Kri t•b lc t·t'tin•s llw nn-r:11npm; neL;tral re•prcsrntativ/ 
Laurene~ L. Barber of W est Hartford. pone for on year on<' of tlw following in June , 1 • •1 . 1, f , 1 and carry out its ancient responsi- 1 . . . · ,, aJo•·• y 111 ':l\Clr o ,, ove 
b .1.t. f . t . . d' The latter, now on leave of absen e t n·ee r quncments: App1· c•nt10n of Thr nC'w Scovill profesi>OI' h·1s I' 1. · 1• • 1 1 1 s o 1· mmn amtng campus IS- . Cultural H erita <',· Lil<>raturr· C'rn:t- .. , . .· , . , . . . · ·. . .'. · I'L' Iminai·y . < Isc·ussion on lh 
cipline and traditions. wtth the United Nations T chnica l . g. • ' .nmd ,1 111dt Hput.1t10n 1n clwnm.tllamPIHim<'nl which I'<'ad: "Thc mcm-
' A.ssistanc Miss1'on 1'n Bt·az 1·I, llas ti\'C Arts and Ph1losoplw." ci1·clnc• f(JI' h·1~ 1>11·1~' I'UI stt1d1' ,. c>f b 1 · ' hlcdion to the 1edu sa is consid- - · '·' ., '''1 • ~ P I '~ 11p of the Sc•nate shall consist of 
<'lTd to br on of the school' greatest re. igned, e ffective Jun :30, in 01·der lhi'ec• and foui·-componrnt systems. ll <' one' rcprPs nlati,·c from pach fml<'l'-
honors. Thc men cho ·en this year to undcrtake a long-t rm project with Sop homore Dt•adl ine is past pn•sidL•nt of lhc Trinity c·hap nity, tlw indc•(wndents, and such social 
ar ·: ll ugh Zimmerman, Ronald A. a s imila1· UN grou p in Turkey. In addition to comp leting other ba- t<>I' of llw Anwrican Association of organizations •·crogni7.NI as cntillcd 
Wanc•n, Robert D. Da,·i , R ichard F. Trinity' new professo r t aught for sic re<]uirements this nwans that th<' L'niV<'rsity l'mfe•ssors and pnsl :wrrc- to . 'c>natc rcpi·es ntation by the Jlresi -
is i, J·~dward A. Montgom ry, Donald six y ars at the Univers ity of Ma - 1ath maLics and Laboratory Scienc tary or thc Conn cticut \Tall<'y chap- d<>nt and the Dea n," indie·atcd that a 
I~. Slwlly an d H enry L . Williams. achus tts and for a te r m as a visit- requirem nts must be• com plel d by t 2r of tlw .A n1Nican Clwmical Society. ~~· •at majority or the S nnlo rs werr 
Zimmerman, a memb r of Theta ing lcctui' r at Smith Co li ge before th nd of the Sophomoi'<' Y •a i·. Pres- Dr. Smith joinC'd th e faculty in ]!)~:! in f:l\'or of thr move. o negati\'C' 
Xi, is prl'sident of the enate, a m m- accepting a temporary appointment ophomor •s who ha\'t' been per- aflt'r graduating from Y<l le in 1920 cliseussion was ofrc•n•d by Sc•nator 
bC'r of thC' tennis team, co-captain of here last fall. mitted to postpone this ,. <]uirement and L'<ll'lling- his mastt•r's dc"g1· then• Prin•. 
the· swimming team and a Junior Ad- DI·. Ferw I'da studied at Syracu e must fulfill il n xt Y<'ar. Lhn•c yc•ars latc•r. lie• \\'Hli advaiWNl l' r t'\ iom; Am(•ndmcnl Defra t d 
,·isOI'. Wan· n is pre id nt of ni\· r s ity during the academic yem· At lh moment th l rc is some unccr- in rank lo <U;.-is tant proft•ssor in 1927, In place of th I'C'j!' ·lNI move, an 
Nu, \'icP-pr<' ident of lh cnior class, of 1941-42, th en sen·ed with th Navy tainly as to the numbei· of srctions to l lh c> salnl' year lw l'e•ce· ived his doclot·- :tnwndnwnt whic·h was pr ,·iously pro-
chairman o f the coli ge ring commit- fo r fou l· y ars as a commanding offi- be offered in tlw Yarious Labo ratory at<' I'I·ont ~·olumbia, and to asso!'iatr posPd and d<>f 'alNI was ag-ain put up 
lc·e and ,·ie -pre_ id nt of th pan ish <' 1' of mines weep r · W h n r leased cienccs, however, D an Clarkc sug- p1·of •ssor 111 1 !laS. for <'<>nsidnation by • 'am Thorpe 
C'lub. navis, winn 1. of the W esting- in 1946 he joined th e Ma saehu etts gest that B.A. men n Pd ing to take (DKE). Thi s anwndnwnt pro,·icl s 
hou.e Educational Foundation Schol- facu lty a an a sistant profes or of on or mor of lh' .'cienr<>s sign with Lh:~L any organiz:ttion failing to nom-
arship for J935-195G, is pre iclent o f govcrnment. the inst ructor who will keep a li·t of Debator Calls Past inah• a t·andidalt• fo•· the S<•twtc :;hall 
[) •lla l'hi. issi, a ,·eteran, is presi- He se1·v d until January 1951 when all men inter st d. There is no gunr- y 'G · p • d' Josl' its s al for Uw following ~· ar. 
dent of the 'pniot' class, a memb I' of h was recalled to act ive duty by th e an tee, how \' r, that all will be ac- ear rOWIng e riO Tlw SPI1!ltt• will \'Ot' on this mcaSUl'C' 
Sigma Nu and co-captain of the foot- avy to h lp et up the ATO c- commoclaled in a pai·Lic- Jar s ubj t·ct R J i\ '1\ DA HC I~ npxt Monday t'\t'tl ing. 
ball team. Montgomery, Della P si, i tion in the Office of Naval Inte ll igence. but a sincere £fort will be made• to 
H t ht t M h f rio so The' Atheneum Sociclv formally 1\ int•ss i\J)pointed to Counci l Busines. Manager of the Tri(>od, a e aug a assac u. ~tt or an- · " Tlw Sc•nalL' also appointC'cl Sam 
tl t ft h . t' · 1 1 · · 1 1 · Pndt•d its dC'bating- s<•ason last Thurs· Junior Ach·isor and Editor of the h ·y. o 1 r erm a er IS separa Ion tn n t liS conn d1on, t1r ruE' rcquii'- 1inPss to Uw thl<'tic Ach·isory Coun-
19-., I · 19 - 4 h ] t d h' · I' A h 1 t C'h · l d clay c•vc•n ing with an intm-<'l ub dcbatc Shelly, a member of Theta Xi, is a ;),, anc In ::> e comp e e I Ing '· · m 11 "' o ec <'111 15 ryan cil for nrxt year. At llw same• lim • 
t d . f d L t L 1-1 d 1 1 1 t 1 'I · l 1· d bdorc M1·. Dand o's (JU b lk spPakincr Junior Ach·i:or and Station Manager s u I o r a oc ora a an·ar \\'10 lac prescn cc lCmis ry or a - " .John lll·ims and llt•rt Schadl'r wrr' 
Of W j'1'C. WI'III·=Inls 1. pi·esi·ct nt of C'niv r ity. mission credit to lak~ C'h mistry 10:'- class. Tlw topic was llw national one•, " _ ~ > drsignatcd as J";tud!'nt I','PI't•scnlativt•s 
D B b · 1 · T · ·t ft 104 · 1 If t·l h b as il hm; bPL·n all , , at•: "Should J{r d Alpha D lta Phi, a membet· of the 1'· ar er IS ea\·Ing r int Y a er or receive· Ja <'I'<'< 1 as C'<'n r<>- ' nn lhP L<><'tur Commit tt• •. 
· ·t f It 13 A k ' hina Gain H ,c·ognition '?" Davr footba ll team and pre id nt of th e n1n year on 1 s acu ·y. . . mPn may now ta e 
th t I f b 'h · 101 1 J2 1 · f II Rohlfing- and T •d ll rown IV(' I'(.' Llw 
l'n•sid(' nt II ugh 7.imnwi·nwn an-
noull<'(•d that a smokc•r would be lwld 
tonight in ll amlin Oining !Iall aflcr 
t lw 11llC' I'- 1-'ratemity Sing. 
Sophomore Dining Clu b. · es 11·er spen on eave o a se nce em1stry - t an< r<>C<' IV • u 
-1951-52 in Luxem bourg where h cr dit even though a cou rse in the affirmaliV(' team and !•'rank Kury and 
Notopoulos Plans 
Year at Princeton 
Dr. Notopoulo , Hobart professor of 
classical languages, has b e n granted 
a Ira,· of absence to accept an ap-
pointmcnt during th next academic 
year as ,·isi ting professor of classics 
at Prine Lon. 
Wh ilc at Princeton, Prof sor No-
topou los will direct the freshman clas-
sical humanities program which 
teaches the epics and trag die of th 
anci<> nt world, in translation, and he 
will also conduct a graduate s minar 
in Hom r. 
In his eminar wo1·k with adn111ced 
. tudents, I 1·o fes.or Xotopou lo will 
make available for Lhe fir t time in 
the cia. s 1·oom the rc ·ult. of his re-
search in Greece in 1952-1953 a a 
Gugg •nh im Fellow. Dr. Notopoulo-
visiled the mountainou an d pri m iti ve 
intC'rior of the country to d velop new 
theories on the way in which the 
Homeric poems w~ r tran mitt d by 
word of mouth from g n ration to 
generation. 
Prof ssor 'otopoulo joined lh fac-
ulty in 19:~6 and became Hobart pro-
fc:sor in .l94 6. H e is a graduate o f 
Amlwrst and has compl ted advanced 
stucli s at ,J,sus College, Oxford and 
at llan·ard University. 
Room Key Deposit 
1 '1 order to obla in a refund on 
your room key d po it, thr follow-
ing deadline schedule ha: b en set 
up for thC' r turn of your key to 
lhr Properly Manag r' · offic '· 
L~rcshmen, ophomor . , and Jun-
ior:: 4:00 P.M., Jun 6th, 1955 . 
. Pniors: Noon, Jun e 13th, 195;'>. 
p rformed research under a Fulbright su bj et was taken in prepuratory sc•nior mcmbc·r Dick Wainman madr 
gra n t and the prescnt y a r in Brazil. . c-hool. up Lll<' n<>gat.i,·c tc•am. For Wainman 
it was hi s last dc•bat<'. Dick has bl'en 
Good Tethnique and A woreness of 
Style Found by Antlrion in TAllER 
Although t he articles in the present i sue of the Trinity Tatkr are of un-
equa l merit, there is much that is commcndabl and somt• that. is good, es-
pecially when on consider th seas lh product of beginn 1·s. Studcnts wi ll 
find a certa in int rest and at limes some entertainnwnt in lhosP sPI ctiom; 
that cl a l w ith contemporary "in t itutions" a t Trinity; although a little more 
in1agination and boldness and les rditorializing could have a\·oidcd a touch of 
du!lne s. The ending of "Marital Law," for exampl<>, drtracts from lhe dJ' ct 
and purpos of the article. A failure 
lo uslain promising qua lity, and weak 
ending. characterize al o "M oney-
Mad-Mi lkman" and "God's l ~ile Ca b-
inets," th latt r of which s ta t'ls oul 
Indiana Man Added 
To Psychology Dept. 
as a .cl .-er a nd ente rtaining story, but 
1 
An 'X(hl't . in industrial psychology, 
wh ich nds in a eli appointing anti- Hobe1·t lJ. Meade of Washington, In-
climax. I s uppo e that "June Gradu- diana, has bee•n addc•d to lh<· faculty 
ales Must till R eck n Wi th Uncle with the rank of instructor, Pn•sidcnt 
·am," which reads lik som thing oul Jacobs announeed today. liP will as-
of a handbook, i insc1ted h r purely sume his nc\\· dutit•s Ht the start of 
fo r informative purpos s, but iL is th next academiC' yc•ar. 
out of place and the concluding sen- Mr. l\1C'adP is presently completing 
te nce am as a urprise and sho ·k. his sludics for the doc·toral<' and leach-
"Last Time Wi th the Boys" 1 found ing at th<' 1:nin·rsity of J'c•nnsy lvania. 
som what disjointed and confusi ng. H<' received his mastc·r's d(•gree the1·e 
Quite well-written and amusing, a!- in 1 !).->2 and his bacC'alaun·atP de~ree 
though to some extent studied, arc at the Cni,·e rsity of Indiana in 19iiU. 
"The D <>finilion of a Word" and Ouri ng the past :;r•\'(•ral summ rs 
'AT," and specially good i · "A thr coli gc's npw instruclo•· has per-
Winter'. Vi sit to Cape Cod," for its formed res<'arch in industrial psyrhol-
eas , imagination, and sustaincd in- ogy at thr Frankford Arsc·nal near 
L.!r . t. Out ide of som ca1· less writ- Philad lphia and with lhP Pnginec·ring 
ing in only one of th s class-room finn of ;'11c 'lan·en and Company. 
them s, they how good t chnique and Mr. 1\feacle is a nwmbc•r of both th 
th b ginning of an awar ness of American and Eastern l'sychological 
styl . A final note of praise must be Assoc·iations. lle ha: wrilt n papcrs 
added for what is, on the whole, a on child and adolcscr·nt dev lopm<"nt 
capabl job of editing. and a number of :pecial studies for 
G. W. A. the P' rankford A1·senal. 
in lh<· club four y<>an; and has h(•ld 
Davis Is New 
Prexy of DPhi 
m<tny offices culminating in his tt'l'lll 
as PrPsi dPnt last tnm. Gt•org<• Kra-
nwr, also a srnior who has b<'Pil in tlw 
club for four yc•ars, is pntlin~ his ac-
tin· m<•mbC'rship in th • dub. Jl r, too, 
has lwld nunwmus ofTic<·s in the club !lob Dads ':iG has b<'<'n elect d 
and was Prcsicl•nt cluring th' 'hrist- presi<lpnt of ]) •lla Phi F1"llernity. 
mas trrm. II <' C'Oill<'S from (;a(l•sburg I llinois and 
Hocif' t y lo Los1• Two H<• niors I is majoring in ngim•r/ing. H is 
Th Allwncum So ·ic·Ly i~ looking also St'<'l't'lary- lreasurel' of his class 
forward lo a most adivP Y<'Hl' n(•xt and \'it·<' presidc•nt of .'igma P i .'igma . 
yc>ar. WI:' arp losing only two s<>niors, f{o lwrt Bake1· •:;r; was t> leeted \'iec-
and WI' havp a fi1w group of •·ising prpsid(•nt of th<> howw. From Enms-
SophonH>l'<•s. In tlw dc·hate on Thun;- ton, lllirwis, he is nl'ljoring in dwmis-
day F•·ank Kury, a rising Sophomor<•, l •·y and is prPsidPnt of Sigma Pi 
g-ave· an c•xfc•IIPnt de>monstration of Sigma . 
public spPaking as WPII as a con- David J [oai·e '5li is tlw new r cord-
vincing- argunwnt. Mr. Dando's spPech ing liNTPlary . lie is from Walkins 
c·lass dc>se>I'ves :H·knowiPdgnwnt for (;((•n, ew York and is a c·la. sics and 
the• const.t·ucti,·c criti('ism '"hi ·h \vus hisloty n1ajor. 
givc•n t'ach man who d!'batNI. Tlw ofTices of steward, treasurer and 
Year l) e,otrd to Building coi'J't•spo iHiing src1·c•l a•·y were decided 
In summation lhc• past year can bc:;t at mid-sc·mest rs. l~d Town:end, John 
br> d(•scribPd as a Y ar rlcvolerl largely Limpillaw anrl George Willi s hold 
lo building. We> gave the Freshm<'n those r speC'tive positions. 
many opportunitit•s to d('bate in inte t·-
c·oll<>giatt• debates e\'en against var-
sity debaler·s. WhiiP our r •t·ord of 
''i<·tori<•s was not outstanding we fe<·l 
that "'" did progress. We climax<'d 
thP yPaJ· with lwo tournaments on the 
same day. This involv<'d sending two 
teams to both debalrs. At lhe tourna-
ment al UConn our dl'baler. also par-
ticipalNl in sp •c•ch and oral reading 
contt•sls. 
!'Ian for Tournament 
We hope to begin n xt fall with an 
inter-coll('J.dat(' toumament held here 
at Trinity. We ha,·e already sug-~ 
g sled it to somP 1 ew England 
st·hools, and they han• giv n it their 
( onlinued on page 6) 
I.F.C. Sing 
ThP Interfraternity • inging Con-
test will be h ld this e' ening at 
8 :00 in the Chemistry Auditorium. 
The th1· e judges will b Mr. Frank 
Groff, Director of Music at the 
Wc•st H:u'lfo1·d 'choo l; Mr. Mar-
shall . eely, formerly Director of 
Musk at the H artford chool of 
Musi ·; and Dr. lycle Keutz r, D i-
rectoi' of The• H artford School of 
Mu sic . E,·eryone is cordially in-
,·ited to atl ncl. A smoker in Ham-
lin Hall will follow the singing-
contest. 
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THE LAST WORD 
H i with a mix cl feeling of elation andre-
gret that we watch this edition of the 1'r·ipod 
go to pre s. W ar elated because thi · last 
i sue mark th ~nd or a long su · ·cs ion of Mon-
day nights during which we ha\' labored far 
into the night lilling th ' 1 ag s. W arc 
elated al o b caus I w I Jcel that w have b n 
uccc sfu l in our purpo. e, which i Lo present 
the news of campus a ·Livilies in an int resting 
and journalisti · fashion. Tnt , thi. has been 
done with varying dcgr es oJ competenc , but 
while the r ult h;.wc somctim s b n amateur-
i h, the effort has alway been profes ional. 
W arc regretful bccau c w' realiz that th 
y ar ha gone by so quickly-so quickly that we 
hardly noticed 1l. lt has been a busy year for 
th , coli g- '· Ch ri tmas t rm b gan with rush-
w k, progre d rapidly into a brilliant fooL-
ball s ason, and wa highlight d by Pre id nt 
Ei cnhow 'r' \'isit to our campus-an evenL 
which put Trinity bcfor Lh yes of the ntire 
country. 
\V aw th fir L Par nt ' Day b come an 
ov rwhelming uccc s, and with that ucc s w 
predicted th founding of a new tradition. 
Som what dolefully w' noted that the new 
latl r wa not the an \I'C l' Lo our pray rs for 
a bigger and better plac for the col lege dance . 
The raise in tuition from $650 to $700 was m t 
with a general voic of a nt a Dr. Jacobs ex-
plained th rea on· for th increase. 
The s cond semest r mov d along just as 
quickly. l\Iarked by an Ol' r tufl'ed calendar of 
v nts, lhe term wa cramm 'd with uch hap-
P ning a the Junior Prom, d bat in the Sen-
ate about the change in the cut sy tern, the 
1 OTC drill meet, cia and nate lections, 
Ma on Plan, the lFC ing, and a magnificent 
enior Ball. 
A the year come to a cl e, and it is rapidly 
doing so, 'we look back and arc convinced that it 
ha been a good year, a busy year, a productive 
year. What we lut~·e pent in time and effort, 
we hal' gained, web li Ye in wisdom. To the 
graduating senior we off r our sin r st be l 
wi he . To th seniors who have b en on the 
taff of thi new pap r we owe a pecial vole of 
appreciation both for their hard work and their 
leadership. 
SOPHOMORE COURT 
The l\Iedu a annually charge lhe ophomorc 
Ia s with the re pon ibiliiy of disciplining the 
incoming Fre hman Ia in th traditions of 
our college. \\'ilh th pre nt Freshmen about 
to become ophomore ·, however w feel it is 
worthwhile to remind th Ia s of 195 that it 
i ol ly th ir re pon ibilitr to di cipline next 
year's Freshmen. 
May 11·e sugge t, rising ophomore , that you 
make immediate and scriou plan toward 
what we feel i the most practical olution to 
your obligation: the stabli hm nt of a opho-
more ourt, fa hion d aft r that of the Class 
of 1957. 
\V are well aware that rush week i the fir t 
week of cia es in the faiL \\"ear also aware 
of th e general cia disunity which r ults from 
thi important we k of decision. 
If, how Yer, plans for a ophomore Court 
are not sol idi fi d b f re the clas i caUered 
up and down Vernon Str ct, w seriou ly doubt 
that the court will ever materialize. Thi is our 
sugg stion to you, th Ia s of '58, that definite 
plans be made immediately, this pring, before 
exams, for the founding of the 195 ophomore 
ourt. 
You are th reby called upon, '58, by the Tri-
]Jod, your pr deces ors the 'las of '57, and the 
Medusa to enforce the tradition of our Alma 
Mater. By all means PrO\'C your spirit by or-
ganizing a ophomore CourL and you will be 
e1·en more highly qualified than you are at pr -
ent to be "Men of Trinity." E. L. M. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
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"Psst! •. . how many s ti tches in a ba eball ?" 
THE FETID AIR 
By BR ' 0 ECI( FQRD 
Well, we're glad that's off our chest, about "Brother's 
Pink Present" we mean. We s e the issue i n't dead 
y t, as the lett r to the editor indicates. But we mu tn't 
say anything more about that honible magazine. We've 
been in tructed to tap the humo r of going home for th 
ummcr, and going home for summer ours lves in a 
few ''' eks prompts us to obey the higher-up . 
Mo t of us leav Trinity with ou r minds full of a sen e of accompli hment 
that is unequa lled by any other college's students. To us co ll eg is a place 
wlwrc small minds meet gr at minds, the instructors' being the small minds. 
In no other college can the tudent accomplish so much with so lit.tle. Ou1· 
every word, thought, and action is a revelation to the underpaid, and because 
a revelation, a source of the utmost dissatisfaction. What could please our 
young minds more than to ma ke life intolerable for other people. Let's not 
hear any talk about our not having a credo. Humbug! Are there no work-
houses? 
W have been puzzling over Mr. Holland's desire that we students have 
a cr do. Seriou ly now, hasn't our logical negativism impress d anyone? 
All year is spent driving ourselves to distraction, and we felt that we'd suc-
ceeded, until our lack of cr do aroused us. We have b en thinking things. 
Our conclusion is that w are all conservatives, deep-seatedly that is. Most 
things are seated somewhere. 
There isn't any conflict for today's college student in the is u s which 
burned the Thirt ies. o long as there isn't enough parking space on campus 
to hold all our M-G , there isn't mu h concern among u over replacing our 
capitalist fath ers. Our main worry, when we do consider these things, i 
how we can improve the system enough so that we can have a Mercedes 
also. lf present good times last, th e Administration had better clean th 
bones out of Boardman Hall so that we won 't have to keep our cars wh re 
tow truck can claim them. 
And now, since this is our la t chance to add re s th graduating seniors 
(there are always some who don't), we want to stop a ll this introsp ction that 
Trinity students have b en doing in the Tri pod's columns of late. 1t isn't 
healthy to keep contemplating our navel. Let's go gang. Ther 's a h II of 
a good univcr e next door. 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
"Over the Rocks" 
The Finest in Cleaning and Pressing 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Pri nters of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN 
PLIMPTON'S STATIONERY 
DRAWING, ENGINEERING AND COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
142 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
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B. Sh11w, '55 Mns letter to 
Editor Contest on Review 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
Certain point. made by Dr. J . W. llurg r in hi recent 
critiqu of the Re,·iew hould be conte t ed. riticism, 
especially "unfavorable forma l criticism" (to u e Dr. 
Burger's words), can cr al permanent misunder U!nd-
in"' of a literary work and e1·en, in it inaccuracy, rni . 
repres nt the methods and intentions of the art form in 
which the work i pt· sent d. Dr. Burger' comment 
on th' poetry in thE' Heview a re mis leading; are, in fact, 
a !"statement of the ehall nge which poeb·y ha alll'ay 
had to face: Why can't you just . ay what you mean? 
EI"C~r ince th compo ilion of the first lyric this Yener-
able obj ction of the literally-mind d ha succ eded in 
relegating po try to the appreciation of a f~w, and 
that is why 1 feel it is of importance to confute it 
here. Poets always ay what they mean, simply in a 
different way; and £C'w incere poets lap together 
"singing phrase " and xpcct the readc1· to su pply his 
own meaning." 
Dr. Burger writes: "Mo t of the poems uffer from 
confus cl imagc-ry or a sc-quence of image. ll'hich do 
not lead one from the other, or ju t the wrong word." 
This, as criticism, is all right, but Dr. Burger change 
it in tlpplication to a logical positivi m which by-
pa s th e r a l failings of the work. under considera-
tion and trik -s directly at po try's rai on d'etre. He 
writns in regard to a m taphor in Vi I t Kaufman' 
sonn t E in . tei n: "a pickled brain is not 'a gluey glo· 
bul ,' it i not glu y at all." In regard to a line in my 
own p em he writes: ";\'euro ns stretch an d tangle li ke 
angry wh ips-they ju t don't stretch and mo,•e." 
Mr. Burger wants poetry to be explicit. He says, 
quit accurately, that words hould " ... haY internal 
sen e in th e po ition used." This is right. Poetry 
transmutes a word and it object, canie. it into new 
conceptual surroundings, makes it do and resemble new 
thing , but a lways prese rves a sen of its original 
properti es. But on ly a sense. What Dr. Burg r mean 
i that words must ad here strictly in meaning to the 
phy ic-a l properties of th objects of which they are 
symbol., and an imaginative r ap plication of the word, 
that thereby gi1·es u a new imaginative cone ption of 
the object and properties denoted by them, making 
them do new and unusual things, i · a v iolali n of mean-
ing (of ob en·able fact) and therefore a violation of 
truth. A violation of cien ific truth , yes, but imagina-
ti,·e truth i. another matter and po try has always 
been imag inative. 
Wh n Shakesppare, probably the most figurative pot 
of all tim •, 11 rit •::; of Ric:hal-d the cond's prison, The 
fl inty ribs of th is hard world, my ragg:eit pri on wall., 
we don't g t upset because wall s don't haY rib or be-
cau ribs a r n't. flinty. Wh en Dyl an Thoma write>. 
The whispering ears will watch love drummed away or 
(Continued on pag 6) 
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Stllolorsllips, Atotlemic 11ntl Atllletit 
Prizes Presented During Honors Day 
S'!mm.it Street College Defines Rules 
SIX Wm C,lory For Scholarship Aid 
Ph i Beta Kappa Keys 
Go to 14 Scholars 
Seventy-eight students re<'eived 
cholarship , academic prizes, and 
commendation for scholastic xcel-
lence at th sixt.h annual Honors Day 
ceremony in the Chapel last Thursday. 
Following the traditional academ ic 
proc ssion I d by Marsha l John Dan-
do, President J acob awarded academic 
prizes to 26 men. T n addition Dean 
Hughes announced the winners of 
four fellowship for further study at 
Trinity OJ' graduate schools, and 48 
stud nts w re commended by the dean 
a nd faculty l aders for member hip 
in Phi Beta Kappa and for other ind i-
cation of high cho lastic achieve-
ments. 
Alan E. . Bt·ody, a senior from 
Hartford, rcceiv d a tota l of four 
honors, more than any oth r single 
student. He gained election to Phi 
Beta Kappa, won the Ferguson Prize 
for xcell nee in Fre11ch, a Fulbright 
Scholarship for the coming y ar to 
study in Italy, and the Mary A. Teny 
Fellowship. 
Ha rold Katzman was designated a 
H lland cholar as the top-ranking 
student in the senior class. Simil a r 
awards wer made to Robett Ham-
maker of th junior cla s, and F. 
Ea rl Fox, a sophomore. 
The fourteen new ly-elected mem-
bers o.C the local chapter of l hi Beta 
Kappa as well as fourteen recently 
initiated member of Pi Gamma Mu, 
and ten new Sigma Pi Sigma affi liates 
were c mmended by members of the 
faculty. Alpha Chi Rho was recog-
nized as the pos essor of the frater-
nity Scholar hip Cup. 
Altog thc1·, 14 prizes, five scholar-
hips, and two f llowshi ps were 
awarded. A compl te list of the wm-
ncrs follows : 
J ame. Goodwin Gre k Prizes: F i rst. 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Ancho r and Perma Books 
with paper covers. 
BOOKSTORE 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
oBO MAPLE AVE. HAR't'FORD 
For your listening enjoyment 
get the latest 
classical and popular records-
also 
an assortment of 
musical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PR INTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Telephone JA 2-7016 
At Rahar s Inn 'l'hC' Colleg Admis. ions Office re-Prize-Richard L. Fleming; Priz - ot Awarded. econd 
Alumni Prize in English omposi-
tion: First Prize-Leland . Jamie-
son; econd Prize-Harold Hom a; 
Third Prize-Franklin L. Kury. 
BY ROBERT STE\'E:\SO~. JR. Two Attend GE Employee cenlly publi h d, for the first time, 
in mimeograph form information con-
La t unday night, Trinity', nl'wl~- Relations Conference C('J'ning scho lar hips, loans, and em-
fot·med jazz band, the u lJJ Ill it 'tl'l'l't 
Ruel rompton Tuttle Prize in Six, provided the featured entertain-
ment at Hahar's in orthampton. This English for Junior : Fir t Prize-
Ronald A. Richardson; Second Prize-
John . Brims. 
was lh culmination of a fast-growing 
Frank W. Whitlock Prizes (or Pub-
lic Speaking: First Prize-H. Brook 
Baker; Second Prize-William T. 
list of engagements which b gan with 
their debut at the Fr shman Prom 
ml weeks ago. 
O'Hara. Made Good lmpres ion 
F. A. Brown Prizes for English The budding Dixieland band made 
Oration: First 1 t·ize-Richard P. uch a good 1. mpt sst'o that the pt·o 
·c. n -Blye and Thomas E. Bolger; econd 
prietor of Rahar's has booked lht•m 1 rize-W ill iam T. O'Hara. 
Pi Gamma. Mu Scholar hip Award: 
Brooks R. Joslin. 
George J . M ad Prize (History): 
F. Earle 1' ox, Jr. 
George J. Mead P r izes (Govern-
ment): First Prize-Hobert . Dia-
mond; S cond Prize-Don S. Mash·i-
forte; Third Prize-John W . Monison. 
for the n xt two undays, the tw nt.y-
second and the twenty-ninth of May. 
Jn addition to their appcaranc sat th 
prom and Rahar's, the group has al-
ready appeat·ed at the Hartford Hos-
pital and Wesleyan . 
The Wall Street J om11al Student 
Achievement Award (Economics): 
Gerard C. Heidrich, Jr. 
Ronald H. Ferguson Prizes for Ex-
cellence in Fr nch: First Prize-
A lan E. S. Brody; Second Priz -
Gerald J . Fl ood. 
Under the dir ction of trombonist 
Dewitt Kay, the ix has rapid ly de-
ve loped a subst.antial rcpcrtoi re, fea-
turing several appealing arratJge-
ments. Among thes are "Ba, in Stre t 
Blu s", "Jada", and "Five F t Two." 
Leade r Kay staled that h plans to 
increase the stock of numbe rs further 
to meet the ex p ct d inct· as in de-
mand fo r performanc s next fall. 
Young scientist 
works on new ways 
to handle "hot" 
radioactive fuel 
Whenever uranium is "burned" in an atomic 
reactor, certain valuable elemen ts such as 
plutonium are left behind in th e "ash. " 
These products are highly radioactive, but 
they must be recovered beca use of their great 
value to the atomic energy program. 
This is the job of 31-year-old H. Ward 
Alter, Supervisor of th e Separations Chem-
istry nit at the AEC's Knoll Atomic Pow r 
Laboratory, which General Electric operates 
in Schenectady, . Y. 
Alter's Work Is Vital, Important 
Alter is doing his job well. He ha already 
received the Coffin Award General E l ctric 
hi ghest honor, for developin g an apparatu 
th at makes possible fa ter, safer , and more 
efficien t recovery of the va luable el ment in 
the "a h." 
The work done by Alter and hi group 
help lower cost , increa e efficiency and ex-
pand our knowledge of th e chemical proces -
ing of spent radioactive fuels. 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
When Alter came to General Electric in 
1948, he already knew the work l1e want d 
to do. Like each of the 25,000 college-grad u-
ate employees, he was given his chance to 
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen-
eral Electric has long believed this: When 
fresh young minds are given freedom to 
make progres , everybody benefi ts- the 
individual, the company, and the country. 
Th' Gl•neral g[ectl'it• ompany rt'-
rently honort>d th' coll('g by inYiting 
Plact>mt'nl Director John Buller and 
Richard cht'uth, Assi tant Profl>ssor 
of Economics, to Httcncl a thre -day 
conft'n'n •e on employee 1'el:1tions held 
last \H't'k at 'agnntort' dge in the 
Adirondack Mountains. 
The conference was thP culmina-
tion of a lwenty-thrC't' month training 
period for ninett'en men undPr th 
auspi es of G nl'!'al Blectric. Their 
training dealt pt·imarily with mployc' 
relations. 
The confcrenct' itself wns carried 
ut compl tely through Rcmimtr dis-
cus. ions. Th nineteen men wcr' di -
vided into gt·oups of t.wo, and t'ach 
man presenting a case befor his par-
ticular group. The casrs were dt'll\\' 11 
from actu<tl _xpcri nee, and the actual 
decisions were announced a ftcr dis-
ussion was held on <'ach ens . Mr. 
Butler a nd Dr. cheuch ent red fr ely 
into th discusHions. 
Many of Gencml Ble<'tri 's ex 'CU-
livc w t·c pr sent at the m eling to 
xaminc th group of trainees. Mr. 
(Continu d on pag 6) 
ployment. at Trinit.y. 
The the-page document emphasizes 
that scholarships are granted only to 
applicants \\'ho C' financial need is 
cl<'al'iy d monstrated. It is expected 
that those whose coil gc expenses 
cnn be met by parents, through loans, 
mploympnt, or from other out·ces, 
will not apply for a scholarship. 
Applications for scho lar hips arc 
considc>rPd on lh' basis of four quali-
f1calions: scholastic marks, character, 
inAuenc' ov r fellow students, and 
p:u'lkipation in college affait·s. To re-
tain !; holat·ship aid frcshm n must 
have un a,·crage> of at I ast 70, opho-
rnon s 75, junior. 75 at midt rm and 
80 in June, and ;;cnior'. 80. 
Also listed arc th four principal 
rea!;ons for withclt·awal of scholar-
Rhips. They arc: (1) failure to main-
t.ain the abov -mentioned ave t·ages, 
(2) evidence satis factory to th om-
mitte' that tht• schola t·ship is not 
need d , (3) t•xpcnsive habits: failure 
to t'XCJ' ·is proper economy with re-
spt•ct to a ll collt'g xpenscs will be 
t·egarded unfavomb ly by the Commit-
(Continucd on pag 6) 
H. WARD ALTER join •cl G.E. in 194!l 
al Knoll · Atomic Power Lahorator·y 
after receiving u B. . in 1943 and 
Ph.D. in Chemi try in 19t8 al U. of 
ali forni a. I fc s ·ned with the :i\fan· 
hattan Project at Oak Rid ge, 1944-46. 
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Racquet Squad Takes Third in 
N. E. Collegiate Championships 
Season May End as 
Roy Oath 's Finest 
This past. \\'e<•kcncl saw thP Bantam 
tennis team conH' out a strong third 
in the ew 1-~ngland l ntc·a·<·oll<'gial<• 
hampionships. A spread of only sev-
e ral points sC>pa t·atC>d t hem from first 
pl ace Willi ams and t·unnentp ll ar-
vard. Th P Hill toppers compil<•d n 
lotal of elc\'!'n points. 
The champion. hip~ mal ·h fout·t<•en 
teams from thC' <'W England area in 
an e limination tou!'l1anl!'nt at Wil -
liamstow n, Massachu ~:wltR. 
Craig- and Booth ExeC> I 
l!ouc·k and Kit·kpatrick provf'd to be He is t·diring this year after compil-
a bit too mueh for the two Trin men. ing a fine record at Vermont. 
They t·allicd in the last gamP, but still Led By Selcow 
lost the match, 8-G and ll-4. led by 
On the courts the tC'am is Booth played only singles and Hugh . . f th 
Zimmerman only doubles. Zimmer- Jay S lcow, a sentor, who IS one o e 
man wus teamed up with the fast bettPr players in New England. 
moving BI'OokR ll arlow. Harlow, a Thus far they have had a good sea-
so phomor<', will probably br the num- son losing on ly to Middlebury 5-4 1l1 
lwt· on· racqul't n<'xt yNu·. a match that wa decided by the last 
Wi th thi. showing in the• New C:ng- doublt•s match. Middl ebury is the only 
lands and the fine t>ight-and-o tH' record team to beat the Bantams this year. 
thus far this swing, this will perhaps 
h<• the best season yet in Trinity's 
tC'nJt is history. ThiH may bt• the thit·d 
successive time that Roy Dath has 
<·oachC'd the Bantams to a one -
S cond To ;\Ia s. 
In the Yan kee onf'rence Cham-
-ca ptains Phil Craig and Bill bC>aten record. 
pionships V t·mont placed just on 
point behind the winning Mass. tea m. 
They almost took all th ma rbl es, but 
lost an importa nt. match by a slim Booth en<"h play d thC'it way to th The team will close out its sea-
quarter final~ in the ::;inglPs toumPy so11 thi : Saturday at. home agai nRl a 
bu were stoppNl thC't'<', Th!• highly niversity of Vermont team which up-
louted double•. ('ombination of Craig pmrs to b<' a formidabl e fo . 
and harli e St<'hlc· oppos<'d Uw st•c- Th t> Green Mountai n Boys an' b('-
ond s eded t<'am of Wyatt ll ouck and ing coacht>d fot· the lhirti th year by 
Don Kirkpall·ick of B rown. MNiRrs. a Ta· inity AlumnuR, Fred a rpent r. 
margin. 
J n other matches th y shut out 
lark. on a ll ege and beat St. Law-
rence (i-:3 during a two-d ay tri p in 
ew York, a nd d feated t. Michaels 
8-1. 
m gardening wizard named Paul 
Planted Schaefer caps-a dozen in alL 
He said,"I don't know) 
But just think, if they grow) 
I'll harvest ~ beer in the fall!" 
With Schaefer, you get the one d ifference in beers loda 
that really matters: flavor. Schaefer has an exciting t' f . y 
fl th . -- , sa 1s y1ng 
avor at s all its own. And remem ber, flavor has no calories. 
' ' ~ .... ~ ...... ~ . -~.· .•.• •.• .• 
For real enjoyment-real beer! 
You get more beer- and it's real beer, too-when you buy the Schaefer full quart. Try it today! 
THE f. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YOR~ 
ILinksmen Fail Varsity Nine Beats 
rr Q ~~~ Midsh ipmen and Wes 
..1. 0 ua I ,y at With only two games left to play 
in the ea on, Dan Jessee' power Tournament laden ball club finds itself with the 
\'Cry en,·iable r ecord of 1:3 win , 4 
lo.::; s and 1 tic. These tandings in-
clude the pre-sea on southern trip. 
The Blue and Gold golf force met 
stiff comp tition at the 'ew Eng-
lands last week. The University of 
Massachu etts, with a low scor of 
72, took top honors, closely followed 
by Williams, Boston niver ity and 
Amherst. Th Oakley cour e, at Bel-
mont, Massachu etts, increas d the 
close competition of the evenly 
matched t ams. Thi s yeat·'s overall 
showing was not a strong at last 
year's. 
Bantams Fail to Qualify 
The Bantam linksmen wet· unable 
to compete in t he team matches. By 
their loss of one man, they f 11 short 
of the four n cessary for qualification. 
Tn the individuals, however , they 
came close to th e qual ifying 76. J im 
Steinmetz und r hot his teammates 
Niness and Briggamen with a 41 a nd 
a 36, for a total of 77. 
Anticipate Wesleyan Vic tory 
Coach l a ppas, following a rough 
match with the Univers ity of Ma sa-
chusetts, is looking fo rward to clos-
ing the season with a victory over 
Wes leyan on May 24. 
Joumeying to fiddletown, the Ban-
tam vanqui heel W sleyan (i to 2 in 
the second o.f their s rie::;. Moe Dra-
bows ky h<Lcl littl trouble in chalking 
up his eighth win of the cason. He 
was again blocked in his attempt fol' 
a shutout. As could be predicted with 
games played against W sleyan, the 
biggest ' play" of the SPa. on occu rred. 
In the fifth inning, wilh no one on 
ba e, Eel Y oman bl a ted Lefty Mil-
le t·'. pitch deep to left center. YoYo 
slid triumphantly h om with what all 
con id rC'd th first. home run of the 
year only to find him ·elf called out 
a t far t. for neglecting to touch the bag. 
Yeoman lam 2 Homers 
On aturclay, howeYer, Ed more 
than r ed e med himse lf as he la h d 
out t.wo round t r ippe rs while the Ban-
lams trounced Coast Guard 7 to 0. 
Th second of th e hits was a t re-
mendou s clout mor t han 400 feet 
away ove r the le f t fi ld f nee. Geo rge 
Case hurl ed a magnificent fi\' hit 
shu tout, only walking one and at 110 
tim receav1 ng a ny trouble from the 
Cadets. 
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT . . . 
Starting this fall, the Review will publi sh, in whole or 
1n part, the most in teresting of the Trini ty lecture series. 
A special issue, similar to the 1953 celebration for 
Wa llace Stevens, is in the offing. 
More attractive makeup and the use of photography 
to brighten our pages are in the works. 
Sections on books and music will be introduced. 
And an opportun ity to subscribe to the Review at 
reduced rates is being offered to graduating seniors. 
Look in your mailbox tomorrow for --omplete In -
formation. 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone J A 9-3376 
THE CONNECTICUT BANK & TRUST CO. 
760 MAIN STREET 
Hartford Branch 
II I PEARL STREET 
West Hartford Branch 
4 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Connecticut's Oldest Trust Company 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Establ ished 1792 Member of Federal D eposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
Six Offices in New London A rea 
"Resources to handle the largest- th e will to serve the smallest." 
WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC. 
GEN TLEMEN 'S OUTFITIERS 
I I I PEARL ST., HARTFORD 
IMPORT ERS 
WEST HARTFORD 
SUMMER at TUFTS 
JULY 5- AUGUST 12 
In Arts, Sciences and Ed ucation, an extensive offe ring 
of over 120 graduate and undergraduate credit courses 
for students who want to Accelerate, Make up Studies or 
Pursue Work not avai lable at other times. Co-Educational. 
No Saturday classes. Facili t ies for housing and recreation. 
Swimming , golf, tennis, summer theater, and ot her social 
activities . 
TUFTS UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
At Medford in Historic Metropolitan Boston 
Bu lletin Available on Request 
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SLANTS 
O~T SPORTS 
BY PHIL TR ITT 
At th fir t glanc the athletic pic-
ture here at Trinity over the past 
four y an; may not seem to have 
cha nged to any great extent, but wh n 
one tak s a clo r and more d tailed 
look he will se that it has. To me this 
change can be summed up in ju t one 
word, ". pirit." This spirit i on that 
in pi 1·es Trinity athletes Lo get out on 
the athl tic field and do Lhei1· best r -
gard l ss of v ictory o r defeat. I main-
tain that to a cel'tain extent, victory is 
till O\' 1·-empha ized as the ultimate 
goal, but the pirit that has been in-
still d in our athl tes from th var-
. ity to th intramural level has gon 
a long way a nd shou ld go a lot far-
ther toward alleviating the false be-
lief that victory is th on ly aim in 
athlet ics. 
At pr nt there ar el ven s por ts 
involving act ive competit ion in the 
at hl tic program and whereas onl y 
sev n arc r cognized on a major statu 
it i certain that the other four will 
al o r alize thi goa l if the active in-
tcre t now show n is ma intained in fu-
ture y ars. 
Ba. ketball a , 'ucce 
Th is pa ·t year in athlet ic has b en 
as good an exarn pl as any of the 
new spi!·it s n at T1·inity. The uncle-
feat c1 footba ll season wa a result 
of a d1· iving spirit on t he part of the 
tud nt body as well a th e athlet . 
lt could also be seen in the fin e soccer 
season, but p rha ps most vividl y in 
th b ask etba ll t am. Ev n t hough los-
ing elev n of fift e n contest , the 
Bantam quintet n v r once failed to 
gi,·c up till the final whistle. Hope less-
lr out Ia s d on several occasion 
Dav y Rob rts and team never once 
LOTUS GARDENS 
RESTAURANT 
TH E BEST IN CHINESE FOOD 
33 MULBERRY STREET 
HARTFORD CONN. 
N ea r the H eublein 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete Laundry Service 
3 hr . Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
!Opp. Trinity Drug) 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
FOR EVERY STUDENT 
Sales 
Rental 
Service 
On All Makes of Machines 
TO SERVE YOU BEST 
Call on 
National Typewriter 
Co., Inc. 
247 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone JA 7-1115 
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failed to rally and finish strongly until 
the final whistle ended their <'!forts. 
The spirit this t am exhibited more 
than atoned for their record and hl'rcin 
lies an excell nt example of why . pil·it 
and putting forth your best po •. ible 
effort should b more tr ssed than 
victory at all costs. 
INTRAMURAL 
ALL STAR TEAM 
With th•' elM<> of tlw :oftball intra-
mural~ ju;;t alwad, tlw Tripod ' port,:; 
Depar·tnwnt ha:;; tak •n a :;;tra\\ poll 
and Sl'll'cted an all-Trinity softball 
team. 
I Stickmen Down U. of Mass.12 • 2; Will 
Attempt Sixth Straight Win Today 
T nnis, ba.eball, golf, and lacrosse 
comprise th spring ~t<on at Trinity, 
and thus far the Blue and Gold teams 
have ama eel three time a many 
victories as t hey hav suff r d d feats. 
Th fight and spiTit of the informal 
lacrosse team stands out clearly in my 
mind a a vivid example of how alh- , 
letics should b played. Her is a 
strongly-kn it group of athletes that 
g t little in the way of recognition for 
their efforts, but year after year turn 
out hu t ling and fighting teams for 
the sheer love of the port. ome may 
say this i a ll in \'ain, but it is my 
9pinion that t he athletic department i 
making anangem nts to he best of 
t h ir a bili t ies to give them recogni-
tion as oon as possible. A ftcr all , 
the showing th y have made will have 
to be r ewarded oon r or later. 
How Can We Improve? 
pirit then has allowed Trinity ath-
tics to progress a long way anc'l the 
road is cl ar a head for much more 
headway in the future. S vera] fac-
tors st and out in my mind that will 
influence t he advancement of T1·in ity 
athletics in the right and d ired cli-
J' ction Thes are more attention to the 
lB, Channell, ' .i'\. 
2H, Tf.'wkbury, D. Psi 
:m. Johnston, A.D. 
S ', Hoyf.'r, Crow 
LF, I• arnham, Cro\\ 
RF, , hell(•y, T.X. 
CF, Da,·iR, D. Phi 
C, Cole, row 
1', Laird, . 1. 
1', Oonahu<>, Hrownrll 
Rrsf.'n'<>s: Miller, A.D.; Paul y, 
. N.; Lub)·, DKE; H,•dmon, A.D.; 
Dul'l', D. Phi; olamita, Jag-. 
\'Orilism shown to crrta irr indi,·idunls, 
and finally a I ss ning of the fa!. • id a 
that victory is all that is important in 
sports. I think if th se four gaps urc 
plugg d Trinity ollegr \\'ill haYe one 
of th<' mo t id al and · ucccssful ath-
1 lie programs in the country. l be-
lieve' that th se pr·oblems cone I'll th<> 
student body and the faculty for the 
most part and l f cl sur<> that in the 
next few year. a lot can b<' done tow-
ards ,. a l izing t h i. goal. lf ev ry011!.' 
i!wolved will do a little to be nd over 
backwards the ideal can be attained. 
A spiritNI Bllll' and Gold lacrosse 
team will tak • the field this aft<>moc n 
against a top-notch Hanard outfit. 
Thl' squad. al'l' C\' 'nly matchrd and 
the rim on at· t•xpcct d to proYide 
an l'Xciting contest. 
Thl' stickmrn tucked away a neat 12 
to 2 Yictory ov r the l niv<>r-. ity of 
Massachus<>tts last aturday. This rx-
tl' IHI::; their unbl•att•n skl'in to fi\'(' 
straight this s ason . 
Grorge Lunt lro th l nm with a 
total of eight goals. Thl• blond Ban-
tam scorN! lhr first si.· goal,:; for 
Trin, and all but onr of the <'ight 
ll illtoppcr p;oals in thl• first thrl'C 
P<'l'iods. Tf thr Trinity team was an 
officially rrrop;nized sport Lunt would 
be among th<> most prolific scorer. in 
Lh<' nation. H has :t\' l'I'Hgl d fiyr goa ls 
a gam . This is slightfully phenom-
enal con. idrring that hr is often 
doub ll' and l'\' ('11 triple t amcd. 
Th stickrrs w l'<' handicuppl'd by 
having to operate without th sen·h PS 
of dC'fcnscman Tom 13a, s and mid-
field r Sam l{c<'d, both frefihmrn nnd 
first stringers. 
Co- aptain Beau oursl•n scor·•d a 
lone tally in thr third prriod. John 
hie Ids opolC'd up the last qua rtcr 
with a qui k shot over th head nf the 
Ma!\. achu tls goa li e from Len ft•ct 
out. Shi Id s was also C'l' ditrd with fi\•e 
indi vidual, giving recogni tion to those T, for on , think it is c rtainly wo rth assists. Hick L~l d r 1· and Paul Marion 
des rving of it, a de-ernphasi of fa- t he effort. each r gister·ed a sco re. 
THE lAST WOR'O IN lUCKY DROOOLES! 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see porogroph below. 
OCTOPUS AFTER FIGHT 
WITH SWORDFISH 
John M. Cro1uley 
Univerait11 of / daho 
STILL LIFE OF AN APPLE 
(IIY HUNGRY ART STUDENT) 
Freeman F. J)e~mond 
St. John's U. 
Return of Saypalia 
Boosts Track Team 
nc of thr •ddent "breaks" Coach 
Karl Kurth I'E'Cei,• d this s<'ason was 
the !'durn of Rill Saypalia. Saypalia 
not only brok two r·eco1·ds but \\'aS 1'<'-
sponsible fo1· a grrat deal of th . uc-
CE'SS of thr track t<'am. 
Saypalia Win s Shot Put 
Last Saturday in l ~oslnn, at th 
Ea. ll'l'll Championships, Saypalia took 
first plucl' in the shot put with a tos . 
of 4 ' <l 12". He also look a third in 
thl' diS('US \\'ilh a lwaw of 1:39' 2". 
This is th fi1·st blu<' ribbon for a Trin-
ity man in a numbC'r of yl•nrs. 
Tlw olhrr points for the 131uc• and 
G ld \\'l'l' scored by Georgr Mr an-
I ss. ll r placed third brhind Bradley, 
of 1'!'0\ icll'IICe and rowe, of Sprh1g-
fi<'ld, in thr mill'. A l thr start of lhr 
final lap McCanless \\'as barely a 
stricl b hind Br·ndlry ancl finish d only 
srven yards in back of him. Th<> racr 
was won with tlw tinw of 4 ::32. 
Hilltoppt' rs !'i<'' l'nth 
Trinity's t<'n points plac(•d them scv-
nth out of twrlvP comp ling tPams. 
Tufts won thr team lillr with a5 1 ~ 
poi nts. 
SAMPLE CAS£ Of 
BOWLING ALLEY SALESMAN 
Janu!.'i fJarson .-; 
1/u/.<lro 
ELEVATOR SHOE 
FOR SHORT HORSE 
Lf!onard llraun 
U.C.L.A. 
SPIDER HOLDING ONTO MARBLE 
FOR DEAR LIFE 
Waynt• Willtina 
Southern tatr College 
TOP HONORS for enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That's why 
it's easy to understand the Droodle above, titled : Bird's-eye 
view of seniors taking Lucky break at commencement. When-
ever it's light-up time, you'll get a higher degree of pleasure 
from Luckies. That's because Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, :first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
Then that tobacco is toasted to taste better. " It's Toasted"-
the famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies' good-
tasting t obacco to make it taste even better. Commence to 
enjoy better taste yourself- light up a Lucky Strike! 
r-----------------, 
'Betten. to.~te Luckl€s ... 
LUCKIES TASTE BEllER 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIE$! 
Luckies I ad all 
ot h er brands in 
co lleges-and by 
a wide margin-
accord in g to an 
exha ustive, coast-
to-coast o ll ege 
survey. The No. 
1 reason: Luckies 
tast bet.tcr. 
DHOODLES, Copyright 1953 
by Hoger Price 
L------------
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Scholarship conl1·ihutl' lh•• maximum pu. ibh, anti did nlJt have a j.,h..;timate placo• in th I ~tudo · nts an• c•xpt·<"tl·d to apply . ·:wo of Ht·~ i!•w but ~orne mention should b•· 
thPir sumnHl' or p<~rl-tinw t'<ll'JJ.ngs mad • of its tf'chnkal excdlencP. Bruno 
tPe. For xampl , it is not c:qJected towanl tlwir t•oliPgt· l'Xpcns<'s. A stu- Eckford, auother critic, writ('s that 
th a t stud ent s on scholarsh i11 '\\ill dent's sa\'ings are tapp"d at·t·ording "ThP prosP style i: not th(' l'asiest we 
maint a in an a utomob ile . (4) BrPach of to lht• numbl'r' of Y"ars h1· •xpeC'b to ha\'1' rC'ad." That may be so, but 
college discipline or· ci,·il law or con- allPnd col!Pgt• and gradualP .·chool. then• is no question about its bPing 
duel gC'nerally unbC'coming of a gl'ntlf'- Any seholarships, loans, or· gifts th<' smooth<>st prose style to apJ)('<lr 
( ontinued from page :~) 
man. which art• awardNI to a scholarship in lht• Revicw this year. The author-
Appli ations for scholarships be tandidalt• mu.-t b!' r!'portc·d anrl will to-charactPr ('mpathy is authrntic and 
g inning at midterms must bt' in by b" tak<'n into c·nnsidPration by tht· thP pr·oc·PC!ure of eventfi logically con-
January 20, and tho:-;e for Uw coming Conunitlt•P. In lh<• casP of stud<'nhi th·- sistPnt. It has its moral too: ::\Jother's 
acaclemi<- y<>ar by ~ l ay 20 . I ing at homP in thr Grcatc·r Hartford inane• physiological explanation pro-
:li'Pa, tlw family is <'XPPcll'Cl to pi'O- vokPCI Tilly's action-Let's play it 
Loans vidP b ·twP<'n :ifi and li:i JWr·t't·nt of thr squarP, mother . So let's forget B.P.P., 
Engineers Pick 
George Skinner 
Society Head 
Tho> EngirwNing ,'ociet~ electPd 
G(•orge Skinrwr prl'sidcnt fo1· the com-
ing school ye;u· .. -\ member of DPltn 
l'hi, he has br> •n acth·e in many activi-
ties dul'ing hi:-; three years at Trinity. 
Robert Davis, also Dt•lta Phi, was 
el!'cted \·ice presidPnt. He is the scc-
rctary-tt·<'a. un'r of the rising 'l'nior 
class, and a nwmber of Uw MC'du:a. 
May 18, 1955 
G. E . .. • 
I Continued from page 1) 
Butll•l· commented that th meetin~ 
l'XPmplified GE's sincen~ int e r >,;t in a 
comhim•d program of industry and 
education. 
The two Trinity delegate::;, who 
wl'r the only ones im·itcd to the 
conf<:>r nc , were impre,s d by the 
open-mind •dnc:s of the trainees, which 
rcYealed that they had not been merp. 
ly indoctrinated with company policy, 
but had be<'n taught to view problems 
in the field of employee relations crit-
ically and obj cti\·ely 
Fou 1· loans arl' a\ ailablt' to juniors 
and st•niors. They ar<' appli<'d fo1· and 
grantt•d on a sl'nw~tN basis, with nn 
loan (•xcePding ~·200. Thrct• of th" 
four funds t•any 4'', inten•st and 
must be n•paid within wo y ars of 
graduation. The fourth, the MPacl 
amount Uwy would pro\·ide if send- ! It• it go down in l{ evie w history as a 
ing th<· studt•nt away to collPgc. wf'll-rlon xploitation and nothing 
Tlw Scholarship l'onrmiltP<' is 1•111 _ morr than that, cprtainly not a spPw-
pnii'!'I'Pd tn n•\ ii'W a scholan;hip hold- ing of pornography or the latest px-
<·•·'s financial situation a any tinw amplP on campus o[ over- ophisticated 
dUI·ing tlw aeadc•mic yt•ar. dccadencl'. The ethics of its being used 
In addition, he has been named "th<' D M ,56 H d most outstanding Engineer in th<' J un- 1 3 n a Z U r e a S 
F und, bmrs no intN('Sl and is avail Letter to Editor .. . 
abl • to juniors and sc•11iors f'nroll1•cl 
as n:ajors in eeonomics, goY<·r·n~wnl, J (Cnntinul'd fmm pagp :l) 
0 1' h1story. Anothl'r loan IS a\•a!lahlP .\l y nos l ril s Hl'<' h('J' bn·ath burn like 
to students of al l t'lasst•s. 'l'hiR i. fo1 a l>u sh thPSI' hiologiC'al mishaps would 
short-tenn loans bParing no intl' r·esl, makt• any BurgPI'ran cpistC'mo logist 
and thC' total amount must be• repaid howl. A net so would the old nwtaphor 
within GO day~. 'l'hP maximum amount for th<' human body, "A handful of 
<1\':tilabl' lll'l' indi\·idunl is .,fiO. dust." It's not dust, it's carbon, hydro-
1 
gr•n, nitrog<'n, phosphorus, su lphur, 
Cofl l of Li vi ng · t · rron, ca C'JUm, sodium, minerals, salts, 
T h t• scholarship 'ommitlc!' figur·ps c•tt•., Ptt·. 
th' cost of li\·ing for tlw on-campus Enough has bN•n . aid a bout that 
stud nt at :1, 00 pl'l' y!'ar. OfT-campus notorious arw<'dot<' B1·oth r 's Pink 
i':tudcnt~ :\1'<' rf\limntcd to rPquirP l'n'se nl and o say uny mor<' is to step 
about !;\950. l 'arenls arc• exp<'cl('(l to into thC' t rap the author has s t . I t 
>· 
Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
today! 
ior Class," by the facult\' and the B II Off• 
undergraduntl'S. . rowne leers 
may be qut•stioned, and its taste, but Donald Ahlberg, a rising 'enior was 
those who have righteously tom the nanwd as Sct·r·<:>tar~· of the • oci<:>ty, 
Rev iew from the hands of parents and and Jeny Barth, a rising ophomor<', 
dates arc either d ad f1·om the neck was nam d to fill the position or 
up or, in any ·as , in view of t heir T•·pa, urer. Barth is on tlw Fr!'shman 
fptishistic pru de1·y, dead from the li:xPcutiw Council, and in the Col-
waist down. leg<' G ll'e tub. 
Dr. Burg r is obviously right in his 
comrn nt on thC' disparity between 
Re vi ew illustrations and the fictional 
contl'n thPy ar upposed to illu.-
trale. Th rc was no mention though 
of ai hang's fine ink dra"'ing il lus-
trating Di e Ira , which was com-
pletely in the spirit and mood of that 
story and its character. 
Robert l\l. haw, '55 
Art Show 
An <'Xhibit of undergraduate a r t 
work is now being held in the 
Library ,onferpnce Room. The ex-
hibit is open to all intere.led . tu-
dents and includes oils, waler-
colol'f\, scratchboards and the 
graphic <Ht.. It will be held until 
the end of s ·hoo l. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Che terfield's moothness-
mildness-refre hing taste. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Che terfield 's quality -
bighe t qua lity-low nicotine. 
Daniel . Mazur, '5G, was el<:>cted 
prPsid nt or the Brownell lub at a 
r cent meeting. Mazur i an economics 
major and li\·e in Hartford . H ha 
pr 1·iou ly held th posi lions of treas-
ure•· and vice-p resid n l. He succ ds 
Robert J . 1 onahue, '55. 
Vice-pre iclent for the coming term 
will be Arnold J . Per ky, '56, an 
econom ics major [1·om Hartfo rd. Al-
bert ll. Guay, '57, a pre-dental stu-
d nt from Manche ler, was elected 
see r tar·y. Thoma J. Sulli\·an, '56, 
will sen·e as treasure!'. ullivan i. a 
hi to r y major and lives in W est ll art-
foi'Cl. 
am d to th xecutive board, bl'-
ides th office rs, were M.urray A. 
Varat, '57, Manny M y r on, '57, Rob-
rt J . McMahon, '57, and E ro Raig, 
'5(i. 
Debaters ... 
(Continu d from pag 1) 
support. Th tournam nt, i[ we do 
ho ld it, wi ll con ist of all xtl'mpo-
raneous debates. This is rath ,. a no\·-
p]ty f'o r tournament . 
Th Ath neum ociety, then, with 
Marlin . t arn a· its P resident hop - ~ 
that t he building that took place thi: 
year will help the club to enjoy an 
outstanding cor11ing y a 1·. 
For the Best 111 School Supplies 
It's 
GUSTAVE FISCHER 
Hartford's Leading Stationers 
Office Supplies-Drawing Supplies 
Photo Supplies 
237 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD 
JA 2-31 41 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St . 
RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA 
CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone JA 7-6241 
Pizza-Grinders-French Fries 
Get Acquainted with 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St., Cor. Park 
IHI• Fl \ Ac+hur E. Chase AD 3-8419 
HIGH 
FIDEL tTY 
SALON 
BELL- BOGEN _ 
NEWCOMB 
Largest selling • cigarette • Ill America~s colleges 965 FARMINGTON AVE. 
2ND FLOOR WEST HARTFORD 
